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Before we put‘Virginia’

performances
gaia’ by the Chelmsford
Operatic ty at the

fesat of musical entertaln-
ment.

It all started nearly

twelve months ago, when

the committee of the

Bociety, whose job it is to
decide these things, chose

‘Virginia.’ Some members
because, they

said, the show was
doted,”’  b at an

general
was

extraordinary
mercting the vote

* eacry on.”

With that minor crisis

over, everyone threw

themselves into the job of

cipal Pa were pro-
visionally allotted by the
asting Committee.
Tt was obvious from the

atart that June Gisby was

a ‘natural ' for the name

«a bs a 7 &

Fred unnion he

JOHN PARKER

cena Funnion — foundinnijohn, the

oppo

Mr. Herbert
Musical di

whom ‘ Virignia '
old favourite, took charge,

and in the tiny hall of St,

the chorus
and principals laboriously
but enthustastically learn-
ed thelr numbers until

they went to bed dreaming
them.
From hiv experience,

Mr, was Mable to

2s 4

the desir

the Professional
which eliminated a great
deel of awkwardness later.

By Christmas the sing-
fog numb

tng
ng down, But then

Mavla Ward,

on th

GISBY The

sional producer, took over,

Mias Ward, who runs her

company in
waa also pr

ducing two other shows at
the same time.

wonder it she sometimes

looked tired.

Once a week at first,
then twico week, and

the cast went down to the

great echoing canteen
room at Hoffmann's works

Zz ©

to rehearse,

“Re

went
to pieoss as movements

were introduced. A couple

of snap rehearsals, musical

alone, with hardworking
accompanist and assistant

musical director, George

Horry, soon put that right.
Then Mise Ward could

e

cast gave her @ puppy.

settle down to introducing

her own touches to the

show. The dialogue and

the musio are written

down for all to learn cor-

rectly, up to the
producer to translate them
into forms the audience

will enjoy. Rightly, in a

musical i iss

Ward concentrated on the

dancing and singing num-
bere. ,

The comed, ago per-

storms of spplause each

night, was entirely of her
derising. One oritic went
to far as to call it ‘' the

thing I have ever
808) on an amateur

stage
rehoarsal, even the oast,

knowing each
almost * stop-

ped the show ' for a full
minute with thelr

applause.

BETWEEN

B aly othe dancingvhoris and

pauls practised in
their own time, bringing

their own parts up to per-

On the whole,

worked well with

one another, and very

fow © temperamental im-

cidents took place.

All the same, time

scemed to move further

than progress.

committee

working even further
hind the scenes,’’ had

measured evetyone for the

costumes, organised the

photographs, were nearly
ready with the pro-
grammes; someone cven
found time to organise a

trip for the Society to see
a London show — just to

see “‘ how it should be

Then it was the final

hectic week before the

show. Costumes appeared,

packed in great hampers
—askips initiated—
in time for the dress re-

Only when they
were -unpacked was it

realised that anothar ham-

per, of equal size, bad

by courtesy of
Railways, _ to
Dress rehearsal

to

Everyone,
depressed,

prophesied a flop.
et, after all, the crowd

liked it. “ Virginia” was

@ succese, June Gisby

scored a personal triumph,

Freddie Munnion
down the house.” The

dancing girle were cheered,
and the chorus numbers

were" encored.”’

Parties from all over the

country, including Black-
burn Petetborough,

gone,
British

Bond ion "Pty

fal vide a

“Vous ye

the

lis,
Mie ty

te

Potent one

ty

Ws

wlea | .

inn,

and neal. j

t

scenery 1

ein

the

the UG: 8

place... .
The fare Ply

Ward's face a

a3 yet arent

 
especially the

hie

suare and disti

with hia baton  

 
ules.

wee

The riotous party (7!

ised by tho tired cast 3

the last show, to
off "’ the whole thing. -

And finally, the 069

whieh unassuming

Gisby received a ted
fifteen tal
dogen prosenta, ard

look on hay face wher?

saw the littl puppy

sented to ker 6

came to sea Chelmsford's For, you see, 006 ot
“ Virginia,” and added  georata of the success °

the generals a‘ Virginia, ™
eet trek youre ol

First night was s hard-  typlosl of its

earned success, Then, thas ereryone In be

through the week, the per- pany is in ft
formances became pro-

gressively eaaier. to pub .
on, Stage hands and cast.

learned the scenery posi-
and moved faster

y

a show {t {5 only what

pat into it that you,
audience, can recelre
It.


